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:Food, Book, Rec Areas 
-Called on SGA ~carpet' 

Stan: Photo by Gary Her locker 

"YES, SAN DY, THERE IS ,A SANTA CLAUS," the jolly old gentle
man seems to be assuring Sandy Marten, Business freshman. Having 
been r eassured, Miss Marten, holding a lollipop, remarked, "All I 
want for Chris tmas is a new car, stereo set, and yacht." 

By BILL BIDWELL 
Sunflower Editor 

A one-tw().!three punc,h SGA 
investig,ation meeting, open 
to all Monday evening, pro
duced some concrete reasons 
behind certain segments of 
CAC practices and operation. 

It was the concensus of most of 
those attending, however, that one 
of these three resulted in inade
quate resJ)Onse to complaints
namely, CAIC food service and 
quality. 

Finances Explained 
The special session, at which 

only a .sprinkling of non-SGA 
members attended, w~ hig.hlight
ed by an e)GJ)lanation of the Cen
ter's financial operation and a 
brief history presented by William 
Glenn, C.AiC di,rector. Glenn illu
strated his ,talk with ,blackboard 
drawings showing a financial flow 
chart and a visual e:tplanation .for 
the price of coffee. 

T-he d.ireotor explained that the 
four sources c,f income are (1) 

SGA .. Gives 
Insurance 
~Go Ahead' 

By VAUGHN SINK 
Sunflower Managing Editot 

In SGA action Monday· night, 
the Congress voted its final ap- · 
proval of the new Blue Cross-
Blue Shield insurance plan for 
students. 

IFC, .. Pan_hellenic 'Adopt' 
9 Families for Next .Y e~r 

The action came as. a result C1f 
Inter-Fraternity Council and Panhellen ic Council voted the findings of the SGA investi-

gation committee headed l>y Bob 
to suppo.rt i:i~n~ overseas .. fru;nili~s for one year th1ough the Cressler, Liberal Arts -senior. T en-
Oare program, in a joint announcement Wednesday night . · tative approval of the new plan 

· "The action means that each vices Office, Rm! 113, . Jardine was 'given by the Congress during 
. Hall," he added. ' . I a previous meeting. 

fraternity and ,s.orority on campus Commenting on the new policy, 
hJl.s 'adopted' one overseas family ,Panhellenic will al~ conduct Cres.Jer said, ;,It w:iM a.fiord the 
for a year," IFlC President Bob second semester sorority: 1:1sh, a single student much better cover
Cressler said. Arrangements• will ~kesman for the group indicated. age than student policies ; pow in 
be carried out by Care fund .~•maJ plans are to ·be announced effeot for practically the· ' same 
officials. ater. price." 

The announcement . rep.resented Panhellenic and. I.FlC are made A few of the features of the 

net income or profit from the 
Bookstore; (2) net income from 
food senvice; (3) project revenues, 
incJuding the recreational area, in
formation center, and rentals and 
vendipg; and (4) student fee&. 

"All of this money from all of 
these sources goes into a projoot 
operating fund," Glenn added. 
"We get no money from the Uni
versity's general ,budget." 

A.Ttiong CAC 'ezj)enses are pay
ment of utilities and paying the 
finance office for book-keeping. 
The first amounts to about $22,-
000 a year, Glenn told the Con
gress. 

Elden Pemberton 
" ... It's the potatoes' fault." 

Library I-lours Set: 
· Morrison Library w i I )· be' 
! dosed Dec. 17, 18, 24, 25. 26, 
/ and 31, and J an. 1 and 2, ac-

cording to Downing P . O'Har-
ra, .Librarian. . 

The Library will be open 
until 4 p.m. today. Hours the 
Library will be open during 

,'the Christmas vacation are 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Dec:. 
19 through 23, and Dec,. 27 
through 30. ' 

Costs Outlined 
Glenn noted that s a 1 a r i es • 

amounted to $56,984.00, and oper
ations, :supplies, equipment, re
pairs, and utilities totaled $36,-
050.02 Jast year. 

The amount of ,$2,SSS.35 waii 
the exeess C1f income over ex
penses last year, he reported. 

"We are extremely proud of 
that showing. 'Ilhe first-year oper
at-ion, controlled · as well as we 
knew how, was successful," he 
said. 

In addition to Glenn, Dick Ad
kisson, Bookstore manager; Elden, 
Pemberton, food service manager; 
and Ralph La.Fever, recreational 
area director, were present to an
swer questions. 

Congressman Challenges Food 
Bob Cressler, chairman of the, 

fact-£ i n di n g and investigation 
committee, posed a question .to 
Pemberton. <Gressler asked why 
the apple pie and peas were "un
cooked," w,hy mashed potatoes 
were "cold and pasty," and why 
the meat was "cold and 'too 
small" at a recent banquet which 
he attended. 

"There is no reason andl no ex
cuse for it . . . it was a definite 
s.li.p . . . it happened and I'm sor
ry it happened,'' Pemberton re
plied. 

Congressman John Ritchey later 
asked Pem1berton if pastries are 

(Continued on Page 6) · 

(" Search' Going 
For Lost Hat 

J ust as CAC Director . William 
Glenn was discussing the problem 
of stolen items, 'Mel Moorhouse, 
University debate coach, walked 
into the meeting room. · 

Glenn had told the group that, 
during a r ecent gathering of fac
ulty members in the CAC, several , 
of their hats were taken. 

"Ha,ve you found yours yet?" 
Glenn asked, Moor.house. 
· "No, Sir, ·but I have 30 debaters 

looking for it," Moorhouse replied. 

one of a numlber of community up of rep~esentatives of ~ch so- new plan will be: (.1) co~plete 
ser-vices carried out annually by cial ' sorority and fraternity on miscelJ.aneous expense coverage 
the two com'bined Greek organi- campus. while confined to a hospital for I 
zations. Other projects include do- a period of up to 120 days, and 
nating d>lood to the Red Cross, so- Art M·,ss·tng (2) c.pmplete accident coverage 
liciting for United Fund, Heart for hospital emergency room, 
Fund solicitation, and parties for Gressler explained. 
underprivileged ohildren. . From . Wal Is Tdtal cost of the new policies 

1 will be $,20.60 a year for single 
In otber IFC action, officer-s for students and ~~ .'50 annuaUy for 

d te I ted. He~b Certain drawings, representing """' secon semes r were e ec •· married students including all 
M B ta Th ta P . elec' ted, important -studies iby students ann, e e 1, was dependents. 

· t J H "'-- Delta have ,been ·"luted" from the walls pres1den ; on Uuuu ... n, "P ersons eur.rently insured by 
U ·1 · ·dent Vanoehn where they were 'being _exhibited, ,psi on, iVICe presi ; -e· Indemnity will remain covered by 
S.nk ·s· P h" Eps.l ecre- Dr. John ,Simoni, head of the art; 

1 , 1gma · 1 1 on, s that eom,n,,ny," he said. •- d 1... K • 0 h· D !ta department, repor.ted today. ,.,... ,...,.ry; an ~rry en,, r , 1 e The new insurance plan will be 
Theta, treasurer. Dr. Simoni said that the '1bor- o:flfered to students for the first 

rowed" drawings :should be re-
'11he new officers will be installed ~urned to the classrooms from time next semester. Policies solp 

by outgoing, president Cressler on at this .' time will be in effect for 
Jan. 4. \Vhich they were taken. eight months-designed to expire 

"Students whose w.ork is missing near the beginning of the fall 
,will suff er scholasticailly by the semes~. T,he eight-month policy 
lack of thjs work in their port- will ,be · sold to single students for 
folios," he said. · about ~13.60, Cressler noted. Start

IFiC also announced ten~tive 
plans ;for second semester frater
nity r ush. It will .begin on Mon
day, Jan. 30 and 100 held for ap
proximately a month, Cressler 
said. "We urge all interested men 
caiTying at least l,2 hours to sign 
up fc.r · rush in , the Student ,Ser -

The faculty member warned that ing neJGt fall, all 'Policies wiJ.1· be 
students discovered "lifting" draw- sold on a 12-month basis. 
ings in the future will be recom- Any student carrying six or 
mended f.or dismiss.al f rom theu: more hours is eligible to buy the 
~tudies. insuraiiee.. 

FOUR HUNDRED MEMBERS of University choral groups were 
featured in the Chl<is tmas convocation, held Wednesday in the Com
~ons Auditorium. Presenting the "Christmas Oratorio," the program 
was highlighted bY. soloists Beverly Okerber g, Fran Baker, Phillis 
Vogt, J ames Fleming, Rodney Walker, and Crandell Waid. The pro
g ram was under the direct ion of Dr. David F oltz, choral director. 

\ 
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N Editorial Views . 

= On Earth, ·Peace • • • 
.-4 

Since war• berin In the minds of men, it i8 in the mindB of 
mea that the defellHa of peace mu.t be comtructe4 . 

. ~ Christmas is rapidly approaching, and the theme "Peace 
Zi on Earth, Good Will Toward Men" is widely extolled- a 

J
S goal sought by high-principled D}en of all faiths. 

The thought is as old as · Cliristmas itself, but few na-
tion.s have yet reached the means of put t ing it into actual 

I Ypractice. Yes, it's good to hear it in a sermon ; it's delight ful 
to sing it in a Christmas carol. · 

1:1 But , t hat's as far as it ever goes. 

j
• In the modem era, situations in t he Congo, Algiers

and in a pifferent light-the South may mar the peace 

00 
theme. The shadows of Pearl Harbor, Hiroshima, and Korea 

(4> still hang over the globe like a shroud. 
~ What's the answer? . 

It's nothing more than hope and faith and the Christ
mas spirit all wrapped into one---hope that someday, some
where, the answer may be found, 

CAC Sidelights 
A number of interesting ideas concerning the CAC 

history and operation were brought out Monday night 'dur
ing the special SGA meeting. Among these were: 

Fourteen thousand cups of coffee are sold weekly in 
the building. It is estimated that a profit of 1.3 to 2 cents 
is made on each cup. . 

Profits on Bookstore sales average onlyl3 per cent, con
trary to popular opinion. 

The entire CAC operation worked at an excess of 
$2,838.35 for the first year, a little over 1 per cent of the 
total income. / · 

In January, the information desk will become part of 
the Bookstore. . 

A well-known local eating establishment turned down 
an opportunity to run the University food services because 
the prices charged would have to be too low. 

Students actually pay a $10 CAC fee each semester
$3 of this figure is a hidden fee included in tuition. 

Pilferage is one of the acute problems facing the CAC. 
Lamp~, footstools, hats and coats, light switches, books, 
and pillows are among the most popular items in this re
spe.ct. 

THE SUNFLOWER 

fSocrates' · 
Pens JYote 
To Corbin 

( Ed.ltor•• a o te, Tiu , t ollowtas 
lette r, wrlttea lt7 a Llberal Art• 
•opllomore, I• ■Cd..-.1 t o l're•l• 
d eat Sarr,' F . Oorbla. Tile writ e r , 
wrltl..- aader t • e a■- o t .. JJoe
ratetJ," e~llll•• t ut 1lla lettlr •• 
dealcne<I •• S IYe COlll"alJe te • • 
Nlacator dartas t lau tllat eoakl 
be 41allhu loatas. -Xa ■ ae--. Jt 
I• a letter ti-om one ''ecla -tor" 
t o ■notller.) 

AN OPEN LE'ITER TO PRF.S· 
IDENT HARRY 'F. CORBIN. 
Dear Dr. Corbin: 
You have probably heard of me. 

My name is Socrates. Like you, 
I was an educator. Your school 
is greater than . . . how many 
others? My school was not mer&-
ly greater; there were no others. 
But I shall not dispute you. I 
should like to visit with you a 
few moments, and perh&ps cha.1-
lenge you in some of your deci
s ions, and let you know that, as 
the head of an academic ins.ti
tution, that the eyes of the past 
are still watclling the decisions 
of the futur~. 

Purpose Same 
I believe that your purpose is 

the same aa mine was: to ex
pose ignorance and try to dis
cover truth. -I do not know 
whet her you .feel you are inspired 
by the Oracle at Delphi. Who 
inspired you, I do not know. 

I see in a cursory glance 
through your new!f!>apers t hat 
you are facing a financial prob• 
lem of state aid. Like you, I had 
~Y materialistic contemporaries, 
such as Anaxagor as, who disil
lusioned me highly, but I learn
ed to co-exist, which I hope · 
you can learn to do also. 
It may, indeed, seem strange, 

nay un'.believable, to you as it 
does to me, that the material
is tic worldly principles should 
influence s uch an important 
thing as the development of a 
mind. You are not alone ill the 

Member Associated Collegiate Press 
and 

Intercollegiate Press 
Subscription Price $3.00 per Year 

feeling of despair which accom-

-

panies having basic values mis-
• understood. 

, ' ~ I realize the handicaps that an 
M EMBER educator faces in your country 

today. Armed with fine facili
One of Kansas' Oldest Student Newspapers 

005 Commons Bldg . Wichii. 8, Kamas MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 
Official aludenl newspaper of the Unlvenlty et Wichita. Founded In 1896 and pub

lilbed each Tuuday and Friday momlns' durin& the ICboo1 year by atudenla of the 
Oepertment ,o! Journalism of the University of Wichita except on and durtn• hoUda)os. 
vacation,, and exasr.lnatlon pes-lods. · 

Second c lass postage paid a.t Wic hita, Kansas. 
Advertlalng rates and publication IIChedulee fumlabed upon NJQ\INt. Address The 

Sunflower, Unlvel"llty of Wlchlta. Wichita 8, Kan.tu. 

Editor --···-·-·--·-··-----··---··--··-----···- ··· Blll Bidwell 
B1111ineN Manaser __ ----···-----·---··--------·-·····- Al Higdon 
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CHRISTMAS CAMERA SPECIALS 
,to * Complete line o! photo equipment 

for the camera enthualast 

* Still and movie cameraa 

HILLSIDE (AMERA SHOP &l~.~~~;ide 

FEAT URING 1-DA Y FOTO FINISBJNG 

ties and administration, you are 
waging a war on ignorance in 
a ci,vilization that cannot see its 
ignorance. Your country, in many 
ways, similar to .mine, is aJm-OSt 
diametrically opl)OSed in its edu
cational views. 

No other t ime in the ltistory 
of mankind has a culture exist
ed in which a society encour• 
aged intellectual curiosit y about 
the nature of the 'world if which 
one lived, about politkal and 
social institutioD.B and the crea
tive effort than tile Greek cul-
ture-yours is a busineu-cen
tered cultqre. 

Plato Helped Socrates 
We.II, Dr. CoI1bil\, I did want to 

just drap a line to let you know 
that,~ one educator to another, 
that the people of the past are 
with you. If you are a good 
instructor, your school will sur

. vive thru you. You might be fa-

I 

' 
Al Donahue and orchestra 

will play for you this 

• milil!,r with one of my pupils, 
Plato? He •h86 helped me sur
'Viv~. Perhaps you can find a 
contemporary who partially un
derstands? 

Sunday December 18 
at the 

STUDENT DANCE 
at the beautiful new 

Cotillion Ballroom 
Doors will open at 1 :30 . . . dancing from · 2:30 to 
4:30. ;1.00 per person ... Tickets will be sold at the 
door. Students must wear coat and tie in order to be 
admitted. 

The Cotillion Ballroom 
111?0 West Kellogg · PA 2-4201 

Indeed, all of your school i& 
not good. I personally, would 
place more emphasis on physical 
and classical pursuit.I, rat.her 
than th_e narrow teehnologic.al 
pursuits. (This is not your own 
doing, I realize, but a sickness 
of your whole culture) . I per
sonally believe that a body 
should be strong to house a 
stron g mind. 

I died tmisunder,3,tood, What Is 
s adder than having your basic 
values misinterpreted? I .have 
hear<l y-0u ~used of building 
an empire. I urge y.ou not to be 
defeated by these views. You 
do not know all-I do not know 
al:- but we s tiil question. Well, 
I must go now. From one edu
cator t o ··another-

Yours, 
Socrates 

(Ronnie Smith, 
Liberal Arts sophomore) 

Parwrama ,~ 

German Yqletide Recounted 
By Fulbright Scholar Here 

By PETER SOMMERS 

~ a wor.ld of rapidly ~ rinking_ distances, customs that 
were m days gone by confmed to smgle countries or people 
have often spread over vast regions, thus nullifying their 
former uniqueness. This is often the case with Christmas 
.c~toms. Nonet_heless-a careful reader might find some
tlnng new to him among German Yuletide habits. 

The Christmas season commences with t he first Sunday 
of Advent. _In every GE:rman home, the Adventskranz, a 
wrea.th of f~r branches, 1s _decorated with tjb);>ons and four 
candles, which are •to be h t on the following Advent Sun
~ays. Children are .presented ·with Adventcalenders consist
mg of a p~cture with little ,numbered windows, V:hich are 
then 1mpa.tiently opened. 

On Dec. 6, Saint Nicholas visits the children at night 
and leaves presents for t he good and birches for t he 1bad. 
,. During the season of Advent, many children 

are engaged in making decorations for the 
Christmas tree, mostly out of white or color
ed paper. Manger scenes, which will be dis
played under the Christmas tree <are carved 
out of wood, little stabl~ constructed. Trans
parencies that loo)< like church windows are 
made with the he1p of black cardboard and 
transparent colored paper. These are t hen 
arranged on top of a table with candles be
hind them. A few days before Christmas, 
parents and children go to the Christmas 

t ree vendors in the streets and after a long search the big
~est and most beautiful tree (that often hardly fits into 
the room) is purchased and carried home triumphantly. 

If the children are young enough, they have no part 
in the decoration and a.re not lt11owed to enter the room 
where the tree stands. This naturally' makes their curiosity 
almost unbearable! Tbus,the wonder of Christmlas becomes 
something very real to their young minds. . 

The actual Christmas feast is celebrated on Christmas 
Eve. One and all go to the Christmas church service, where 
German Christmas carols are sung. Then, everyone joins 
in the traditional carp dinner. 

Now, t he parents enter 'the Christmas tree room while 
the others can hardly conceal t heir excitement. The doors 
are thrown open and there, for everyone to see, stands one 
of the most beautiful sights a child's eye can behold : a 
lighted phristmas t ree! " · 

The p~sents are spread out befleath its branches, but 
they are only opened after the Weih'nachtslieder , the songs 
of Christmas, have been ,sung. 

What then occurs will be quite "international": the de
lighted whoop of the son as he discovers h is electric train, 
the exhuberant embrace of t he daughter as she sees her 
new pair of skis, t he kiss of the wife for the head of the 
family and her r emark: "Y ~u old spendthrift l" as she t ries 
on her new necklace. The happy procedings are usually 
tenninated by going t o Midnight Mass. 

i 

• 

• 
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' • Santa, Rudolph, Presen.ts for I Many 
All Part of Campus Yuletide Seene 

By JAN FOLTZ Last, but no less- important, Logo,pedics. 
A Merry Christmas to yoh Nonna Reagan is wearing the It's a fine time f<Jr pal'tying-

all. Young men and women Beta drop of Mike Martin. just before f inals-iim't it T 
on the campus have packed Honors were bestowed , upon ,-_- .,-.-.- .--;,.--;_- _- ________________________________ • 

CHRISTMAS FEATURES 

j 

Yule S~en By Students, 
Staff As Coinmercialized 

many a day with 'the Christ- several Monday night. Jackie Fits
mas spirit . water and Janis McClure were 

selected as Delta Delta Delta 
Alpha Chi members held their active of the month. Big and Little 

Ohristmas party Monday night Hanna of the Delta Gamma house 
and invited their mom!s. &ve{Y- are J o Ann Carter, active, and 
body received a gift in the Yule Debbie Reynolds, pledge. Pledges 
tradition, but the mother's added of Mu P hi Epsilon,, national honor
necessary mirth with their .gift., ary _music fraternity for women, 
to the house-such as paper towels, were duly initiated and are wear-
toilet pa.per, Brillo pads, et.c. ing their gold active pins. 

Activ.es W(!re seI<Ved by their Initiates are Priscilla Brown, 
pledges during a chili supper at <Jelia Cox Jan •Foltz De.Ann 
the Alpha Phi house. "Santa." and >Fischer J~nne Gibbs.o~ Joanie 

Ea.eh holiday throughout the head of the department of German. ''Rudoliph" ' sudde,nly appeared, and 'Krehi>i~l Marilyn Maziti~ Betty 
year ha.s its <>WR apecial appeal to "There a11e s-o many people we've gifts wer e e~change~ by all. .McGee, Jane Reed, Lila. Thoman, 
different people a.nd to different met in the last 20 years that we Caroling EnJoyed Maribel Poundstone1 Carolyn Town-
groups.. Christmas, unlike the other do not ha.ve time to correspond." Caroling set the tone for the er and Judy Vanda.veer. 
holiday-s has universal appeal, but' "It's a humbug," according to evening merriment in the. Delta. ' Fopnals Tonight · 
opinions concerning this holidaY. 0. Carroll Noel, associate profes,. Delta Delta ho~se, as the Sig Eps Tonight will set the scene f.or 
differ from one individual to an- sor C1f ed'ucation. "It means a lot s erenaded then- newly crowned ·an almost f in'.al round of Christ. 
other. c,f extra work. It is commercialized Golden Sweetheart, Ann. Deseh~r. mas formals. Delta ' Delta Delta 

"Ohristmas means a lot of too much. Mayibe I'm getting old,- The pledges amazed theu- soronty is holding its dinner dance at the 
things to me, said Dr. Roese M. but it is just another day to me." mothers wi.th sp.ecia.l hom~e Fox Meadows Country Club. A 
Ta.y.]pr, professor· od'. Eng 1 is h. ' 'Totally Good" verse. Then, 'best of all, gif,ts not so old-fashioned novelty is to 
"After two wars, I'm glad that Marya. Heiger, Education sopho- were &Xchanged,. be re-inaugurated a.s each coed is 
I'm back hom.e -here· in Wichita m-0re1 said, "Chris~ is a re-en- A new couch graces the Delta presented with a dance card which 
and at the University. I t means actment c,! everything that led to Gamtna house a.s l the Chrisitmas must hold five men's names by 
that I ha,ve my f-a.mily with ~e. the coming of Christ. It is the gift of the Mother's Chlb. After the evening's. end. 
J t means that I'm very proud t hat special time of the year that a ·mother-daughter dinner, "poems" Alpha Chi is holding its tradi
I ca.n work with the finest stu- everyone acts the way they should and g i!ts were exchanged by all. t iona.l Black and White ball at 
dents, the finest that I ha-ve ever all the rest of the year. It is a Gamma Phi Beta celebrated the which all attire and all decora
known, none of whom are expend- time of year that is totally good." Christmas. season with a mother - tions a.re to be either black or' 
a:ble. I wish that, throUg,h the According to Ray ,ni. 0 n d P . daug.hter dinner at E liza.beth's. white. During the evening, the Al
holiday, they will be happy a.nd Stephenson, ,RO'OO assistant in J udy Frick and Rosemary Nicho~- pha Chi Dream Date· will be 
come back safe and sound." military science, "It means the son1 p~y~ San~ and passed out revealed. . . 

"Soot" Problem birth of J esus. Santa Claus repre- the gi1lts ~r ~ves and. pledges. Socks filled with toys are tQ be 
Jerry MaJQfield, Liberal Arts sents that lia.ppy pa.rt of Christ- Seems hke an old saym~ ma.y the_ fa,v.ors. for all ~tes to the 

· freshman said, "lt is the ~e of mas • • The idea of giving rather not stand up under closer inspec- Gamma Phi Beta Christmas dance, 
than receiving. Santa is a' legend tion, because "a, young man•~ ·Dec. 20. However, the s.ocks will 

year when Santa. Olaus comes just like the fairy tales but does fancy turns to thoug.hts of love be the only take-home favor as 
down t)te chimney and. gets soot te-'-'- the ...i.'ldren the' 1-"~n 0 1 not only in the spring, but in the the toye are to be sent to a de-all ove.r the front· room!" ....,.. cw """"" :1. , .. 

'E Plhil Sa n.sa.ucie SGA pr esi- giving." dead c,! ~nsas. winter. serving zamily c,! the ,Institute ot 
den; "Chris~ is 'the time c,! Sandra Arp, Liberal Arts junior, ;Engagement& Revealed 
the ;ear 'when I can look back on· ~d, , " It mes~ • a, l~t more than Engagements come f~ in order 

SHOP AT BUCK•s 
by Sha.ron Ba.youth 

Dear lllr, and Ml•• America, 
Only Alight 

m-ore s hop 
pln,g d .a:y s 
Ul\ltll Chrlslt
mas ! It you 
haven't f in
ished yo ur 
s hopping yet , 
Bu.ck•s Wlill 
be b;appy Ito 

he lp you complete your Chris t • 
ma..~ s hopping. 

Sharon Cla.rk. Freshman, sug
gested that L u.xlte K a.yser hal t 
slips w ould be e xcellen t ex
change glita. T he y inay be t o und 
In t he Ling erie Department, fir s t 
floor at Buck'.._ 

Purcl Ga rdne r's baby b lue 
billfold w ould be a.n excellent 
g ift for M:on , commenJted De l
bert Voth.• .Senior. P r iced a,t 
$6.98, It has a white cameo 
placed o n t he f ron t of the purse. 
Also. you ma y purchase'a. ma.toh.
lng ey e glass case for $3.96. 
You'll !Ind this a nd ma ny o ther 
s tyles from whic h to choose In 
the Handbag D epartment jus t u 
y,ou come In <the ma.In d oor to 
the r ight. 

"It's a l wa.ys n ice t-o buy a. g ltt 
!or the h ome," s tated Richard 
McGlnnli<, Junior . An excellent 
gift tor hom e Is the "Firs t Ro
ma nce" bath towe l set. The aet 
co n ta:lns a bath t owel, guest 
tow:el, and two tace cloths. a nd 
Is priced a t only $6.99. Made ot 
10.{)<>t, co tton. It ma.y be found 
on second floor In the Linen 
Departme nit. 

The ma nagem ent of Buck's 
a nd Its e mployees wish you all 
a very Merry C hrist mas a nd a 
prosper ous New Yea r. 

ME RRY OiRISTMA.S AND 
A HAPPY N E W Y E AR. 
The Collegio.n Shopper 

(Advertisement) 

all the ha,ppenings of the past gifts . . • Lt is- bemg too oom- C1f •announcement ¥ Alice Peter
yea and tha:nk God for the little mercialized. People should look son revealed her engagement to 
part rstha.t I wa.s a;ble to do. A lot f~r.more from C!1~stmas than j

1
~t Joe Francis; J~na Wassweiler to 

of the time the real meaning c,! gi,vmg and reee1vmg presents.. · Kent Hall, Phi Delta Theta; De-
Christn)as is lost It is too com- Dr. Val Woodward, professor anne Fi--scher t.o R. J. Brown. 

maoolli®~ ., 
me.rclalized. It is ·the time for the and . c!w~ · of biolo~, said, Sur,prising th_eir s!stE;rs a.s they 
celebration of the birth of' Christ "Chris-~a:s : is the ~ne time that a~ounced their pn~mngs w~re 
and the time when we~ ~hould sit we thmk. <ff the things that we N_ina Pe:wei: to C1'8Jg Sta.11wi~z, 
back and thank God for this t,-vent." shoufd think about all year, the Sig Ep; Elaine Woodman to V1r-

• reassessment of values and such." gil Bra.dy1 Beta. Theta Pi. 
Religious • Side Cited 

"The religiods connection that , 
reminds me of Christtnas the most 
is· all the times that I have at
tended midnight services, "said 
Dr. Allan M. Cress, professor and 

University · Singers 
To Record for CBS 

The University Singers will 
recotd "Fantasia · on Chri~ 
Carols" for nationwide presenta
tion on KF H-CBS radio at 9:16 
pm ., Dec. 22. 

Thi~, will be the third national 
radio broadcast ' of the Singers, 
aocording to Dr. David Foltz, di
rector. , 

Arthur Newman and Rooe:rt 
Edwards will be featured as soloist 
and organist. 

The prog.ram will be prµented 
at an earuier time for those out 
c,f the local area. . 

I 

Rici!, utra crta■J 

i;nli~uy 
ilisqut 

·· OJnrtnut 
ice cream 

makes a pa~ ~ 
blf by itself... • .. 

J 

Elelnentary. .. 
my dear Watson! From the happy look 
on your physiog, from the cheerful lift 
you seem to be enjoying, I deduce 
you are imbibing Coca-Cola. No mystery 
about why Coke is the world's favorite 
• .. such taste, such sparkle! Yes, my 
favorite case is always a case of Cokel 

BE llifil ~EFRESHED 

• Bottled under a uthority o~ The Coca-Cola Company by 

WICWTA COC~-COLA BO'ITLJN,G COMPANY 

I 
I ' 

SHOP EV~NGS 
TILL 9 P.M. 

THE 

A. 
Wear It In Of 

out for cs 
New Look fn 

the sissy 
.shirt. 

Drip Dry 
cotton,. 

White only. 
Sizes 3> to 36 

6.98 

5.98 

• 

\ 

\ 

c,o 

' 
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.. Have a Merry Christmas! Finals to Begin Jan. 13 
·i 

.-c FINALS SCHEDULE FOR THIS SEMESTER 

HOUR 

8-10 

10-12 

l-3 

6:00-
8:80 
p,m. 

8 :80-
10:30 
p.m. 

Fri. 
aa n. 18 

9MWF 

ll !Mi W F 

!H.fWF 

4M Wff' 

Classes 
starting 

6 to 7:10 
1 or 2hr. 

Mon. 

•Classes 
starting 
8p.m. or 

later 
1 or 2 hr . 
Thurs. 

&t. 
Jan.. ll4. 

8 or 9 
&t. 

Mon. 
J a.n. 16 

SMWIF 

lillM! WF 

2MWF 

4. TT 

Classes 
starting 
6 to 7 :10 

2, 8, 4 or 
5 hr.MW 
1 or 2hr. 

Wed. 

Classes 
starting 
8'1).m. or 

later 
1 or2 hr. 

Wed. 

Tue. 
J an. 17 

9 T fl' 

10 TT 

12 TT 

2TT 

Classes 
starting 
6 to 7:10 
2, 8, 4 or 
5 hr. TT 
1 or 2 hr. 
Thurs. 

Classes 
starting • 
8 p.m. or 

later 
2, 3, 4 or 

5 hr. M W 
l or 2hr . 

Mon. 

WU Graduate Awarded 
For Study in European 

A 1960 Universit y graduate, Charlene M. Taylor, has 
been awarded a ·Rotary Foundation Fellowship for study 
abroad during the 1961-62 academic year. The announcement 
came from Rotary International, world-wide service club 
organization. 

One of 118 outstanding gradu- t he University. While here, she 
ate students from 25 countries to l was on the dean's honor 1·011 and 
recebve the honor , Miss Ta.ylor was received senior awards fr-0m the 
r ecommended for the fellowship English deparitment. 
by the Rotar y Chili of Liberal, 
Kans., her home town. She will B ~hde was. a membe~ ofhoMoortara 

d E 
lish lite t • pre- oar , ,seruor women s n r 1-y 

s~ Y. ng ra ur_e m . society; YWCA Cabinet, Associ
~tion for a .career m umver- ated Women Students council, Phi 
s1t)'.-level . edu<:3-_oon.' a t -One of the Alpha Theta, history honorary, 
maJor umversities · m ~urope. a nd Alpha Chi Omega social sor-

lShe expects to receive a mas ter . t 

Wed. 
Jan. 1.8 

7MWF 

l0MWF' 

lMWF 

5MWF 

Classes 
starting 
6 to 7 :10 

2 hr. M V 
2hr . WF 
1 or 2 hr . 
Fri. 

Classes 
starting 
S p.m.or 

later 
2, 3, 4 or 
5hr. TT 
l or .2 hr. 

Tues. 

Thurs. 
Jan. 19 

8 'l'f'l' 

11 T T 

l'l'T 

3 TT 

Classes 
starting 

6 to 7:10 
1 or2 hr. 

Tues. 

Classes 
sta,rtirtg 
8 p.m. or 

later 

2hr. MF 
2hr. WF 

Fellowship 
University 

Charlene Taylor 
of a:rts degree in J:une, 1001, fwm ori y. 
the University of Illinois, Urbana. She was also active in the Better K)ISJ115iJll$ill:$i:JIIF.Ul:S:tll:lilillllillil11FUtsi5~ 

Miss Taylor received a bachelor Politics on Campus political party fl. . I 
~f arts degree, cum laude, from and the CAC. 1 · Gent emen! ! .:;._ ___ .=_......:.. __________ _______ __:.. __ I You are invited to enter the I 

WU P 
• -h • I' s • h W premises, browse around and ! 

TOJ essor OJ ipanis ~ indicate your g ift selections I 
: in the proprietor's Christmas I 

R t S jirom S1nain Portugal f.l Wish Book .•• it's a sure e urn .r ' . I wa y of receiving ~xaetly the 'll 

Those who say that p ursuit Olf Mrs. Gardner is writing her I gift of your choice ... ask ill 
higher education does not have its dis&ertation on a Cuban author I us about it! . I I 
adva ntages will have to argue the who spent a good part of his life 
point with Mrs. Dorothy Ga~dner, in Madrid. J I 
assi'Stant professor of Spanish. After finishing her research, the ti! · ii ' ~ h ~ 

dn tl turned 
faculty member moved to the f.l ~ - - -~. 

While most students are bent on having -a "cool Yule," 
a disturbing thought is running through the back of their 
minds--FINALS! ' 

Temp\16 Fugit, they say-and 
time has flown. 

When classes resllllib Jan. 3, 
after. a lengthy vacation, only a 
short time will remain in which 
to prepare for the examinations. 
In faot, most of that time will be 
spent in "cramming." 

A few students, however, will 
take advantage of the vacation 
period and ''bone up" f or exams. 
Many will use the time to start 
or f inish term papers that will be 
due---or thooe already overdue. 

For those who will crai,n, these 
items will be in order : cof.fee, No
Doz, chewed fingernails, worn 
pencils, and more coffee. 

According to Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher, registrar, no final or 
por.tion thereof, may be given at 

any time other than that 8Cheduled 
unless the change is approved by 
the Council of Deans. 

Aippr oval wjU be granted only 
when all students involved consent 
to the change. 

Lf a student finds that he baa 
three examinations scheduled for 
the same day, he may make ar
rangements to take one of the 
tests with another section at. the 
same course. This may be done 
only if it !s arranged with the 
in!ltructor in advance, and must be 
approved in writing iby the inst.rue,. 
tor and the dean, the Registrar 
reminded. 

All grades u e due in the Regi&
t rar's Office by 8 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 21. 

l 2618 •E. Douglas 

'A Different Coffee House 
and Gallery' 

Featuring Saturday Evening 
JIM ATHERTON, Folk singer 

, HOURS - 7-12 during week 7-1 Fri. and Sat. 

C HRISTMAS EVE, U.S.A. 
It's merry Christmas-time again! · 
There's magic in the air ... 
Blent of love and happiness, 
It sparkles everywhere! 

Now f antilies gather home again 
To share the happy hours, 
And friendships bloom anew as card$ 
Arrive in welcome s~owers. 

Stars dance in every youngster's eyes~ 
Small ears are tuned to hear 
Across the stillness of the night 
An elfin sleigh draw near! 

Mrs. Gar er recen Y re I 
di three southern part of the country. She I Princeton Shop 

fr-0m Europe after spen ng visited s.u.ch historic sites as Cadiz, • , 
months in Madrid, Spain, working one c,f the .most ancient cities in Lincoln Heights 

Fdr off the church bells bless the air, 
And hearts are opened 'Wide 
To welcome in, with joyful hymns, 
The King of Chris~mastide. on research for her doctor 's thesis. ~ lf 

Before and after the work session Europe. ~-••--~9::{fj 
she spent time touring the coun
try. 

Mrs. Gardner landed in Lisbon, 
the capital of Portugal. She spent 
two weeks in Lisbon and Porto, 
a major northern Portuguese city. 

She then crossed over into Spain 
Wlhere her first stop was Santiago 
de Compostela, which is noted for 
its .cathedral a nd pilgrimages. 

From this city, she moved south 
to Madrid. While in this city, Mrs. 
Gardner visited the National Li
hrary and the A.rt Gallery. Next 
to the Louvre in Paris, the gallery 
contains the world's most valuable 
collection of paintings. Outside of 
Madrid s he visited a place of 
modern interest which, when trans
lated, is called the Valley of the 
Fallen Ones. I t is a cemetery and 
cathedral dedicated to those who 
g,a,ve their Jives in the Spanish 
Civil War. This was constructed by 
P res i d e n t Franco, noted Mrs. 
Gardner . 

.dllerry O!f1ri11t ma11 

to all 

/ WU BOOKSTORE 
CAC BLDG. 

..... 

• 

* * * 
It's happy Christmas-time again! 
May· all me~. ev~.rywhere, 
Soon know the peace and joy and love 
That fill our own _free air! . / 

MAUREEN MURDOCH 

KANSAS t:I e EL~CTRIC CO!IPAN'f 
~ , 

• 

t 

• 

• 
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Invade Shock 'Dell 
.f/J 

* * . * * "* t 
Undeidog M0:rquette " * * * * Takes 

* * I , * * 
First ·Loss * 

Wichita 
By TOMMY V ANDEl.lJIOOFVEN row night to ~ttle the Wheat-

Sunflo~ er S~rtil &litor ~hockers, wh~ played Wash-

.to 
share game honors with Marqu-- in 26 of his tea.m's 28 ,games last j starters scored in the double I 
ette's Dan K'<>jis. Heller'it f igure season, and sharing ,game honors figures ag~n&t Marquette. Gales i 
marked the highest scored by a one other t ime. and Van Eman each scored 14., -n 
Shbck thus far in the season. Coach Ralph Miller is' expected Wiley accounted for 10, and Brady j 

Ohio Coach Fred Taylor be- to start the same five that ha,ve poured in 16 to go with Heller's ·g 
The Ohm S'bajte Buckey~ mgton State here last night. 

~ef.ending NCAA champions Wichita sufifered it s. fi.rst loss -Oif 
,anq top ranked team in the the ca,mpaign Tuesday night, bow
nation this• year, so far, in- in.g ,to underdog Marquette, ga...79, 
vade the Roundhouse tomor. Ron Heller poured in 125 points .to 

lieves his squad has been hurt by sf:arted every game thus far. 26. ~ 
the loss of Lettermen Joe Roberts This would put Heller and J ohi! The Roundhouse is ~ected to ,S: . 
and Dick Furry, but he still has Gales at the forward· spots, Lanny be f ull with upset-minded Shocker 

·· •' '•' • •••• • ••·•• • • •• ••• •••• •• •••••• • • • •••• ••••• •,. the great Olympic star, Jerry Van Em.an and Vir:gil Brady at fans tomorrow night, and a good ~ 

Sh k T 
. lk ; Lucas. That should be enough -to the f,'U&I'd positions, and Gene game is expected. The two t eams. <> . . 0 C . a : keep him . -muling. Lucas, who Wiley at the post. All these _square <Xff a t 8 P-fll-

il scored 710 points for a 26.3 game 
t · B; ____ f 'a,verage, was. the leading scorer 

TOM!\fY VANDERHOOFVEN £ During Vacation • •• 
Sunflower Sports Editor ~ A • SI d 

. :Wichita's loss· Tuesday night was good and bad. It was Cll0ll ate 
bad m the fact that it ended the Shocks winning streak and 1 

probably toppled t hem from the top 20 in next week's poll. For Shockers 
It wa,s glOOd to the ef,fect ,th.at the team learned a lot more about I 

its depth and aibility to play errc-rle.:e ball. The first 10 minutes were Monday n ight, the Shockers 
as perifect as the whole Iowa Sta,te game -Oif ,last Saturday night. No meet the Michig~m •WoLverines of 
mistakeS:-a.nd then the bottom fell out. Marquette put on 'a halfcourt the Big Ten. The team has a ne~ 
press just when it seemed the Sh.ocki.- might .run a.way with the game. coach in Dave Strack who succeeds 
The Shockers made four quick mis takes and the score at half time Bi11 Pirig-0. Last year the team 
was 41-35-. had its wors t record since 1918. 

Next Wednesday, the Colora,do 
Buffaloes invade the Roundhouse. 
The Big JJ;ight team is having a 
fine year and should gi,ve Wiohita 

Then too, Wichita couldn't find the range from the floor for 
aQOut five minutes into the seoon!l half, which hurt considerably. 
E rnie Moore, a. top-notch sophomore reserve, who has been great 
in the clutch in earlier games, couldn't find the range. 

Wiley Fouled Out 
a real go of it. 

(Auther of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The "'{any 
Loves of Dobie GiUi.s" , etc.) 

DECK THE H ALLS 

The time has come to make out our Christmas shopping lists, 
for Christmas will be upon us quicker than you can say Jack 
Robinson. (Ha ve you ever wondered, incidentally, about the 
origin of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you can say 
Jack Robinson"? Well sir, the original phrase was French
"Plus l,ite q1Je de dire Jacq,.1e$ Robespierre." Jack Robinson is, 
as everyone knows, an angliciza\ion of Jacques Robespierre who 
was, as everyone knows, the famous figure froJD t he French 
Revolution who, as everyone kno'l}'s, got murdered in bis bath 
by Danton, Murat, Caligula, and Aaron Burr. 

,. 

Jerry Kittiko, another soph w:ho has .Jooked ,good, made -a costly 
mistake in the wa~ng seconds of the game <by thrcwing the ball 
away. To make matters worse, Gene Wiley foul~ out and Ron Heller 
was called for traveling after having controlled a rebound under the 
Warrior 1basket :with 30 secondls remaining. How many times has 

The day after Chris.tma.s, the 
Shocks head south to compete in 
the All-College Tournament to ,be 
held j n Oklahoma City. T,he Shock
er squad should be one of the 

(The reason people started sayjng "Quicker than you can say 
Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Robinson as he is called in English
s~ g countries)" is quite an interesting little story. rt seems 
that Robespierre's wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to 
murder her husband in his bath. All she had to do to save his 
life was call his name and warn him. But, alas, quicker than 
she could say Jacques Robespierre, she received a telegram from 
her old friend Frederic Chopin who wais down in Majorca setting 
lyrics to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin snid .he 
needed Georges Sand's help desperately because he could not 
find a rhyme for " Warsaw." Naturally, Georges Sand could not 
refuse su~h an urgent request. 

. I 

Heller !been called for ,traiveling? Few, indeed. , ' 
Until .last, week, Miller had three fine reserves on whom to call 

to go in for the Shocks. But with the loss of Wayne Dur.ham via an 
injury, it left him vastly shorrt:-handed. No doubt Dur ham can be 
red-shirted and s.till have two more -seasons left, but that doesn' t 
help matters this year, when the Shocks could hive their best team 
in ,history, andi ip,robably do. 

, Need More Legs 
Roland Lakes makes ; val.ia.l\t appearan'ce on the court, but 

it ~ ill 'be a while before he can really help the S hocks, 'so Miller 
is faced with two sophomore alternates. In order to have the sea· 
son expected. he will either have to get more legs from hls f irst 
five, or play another resene to top a,dvantage to go along with 
Moore and Kittiko. 

J ohnny cieveland, a. junior guard a,nd lette.mnan, and Bob Long, 
a hustling sophomore, could help here. Neither have seen much action, 
thus far, hut these two wi!J probaibly play important roles before 
the end of the s.eason, as sh'ould Lakes, '.who could be a real "ki!der" 
under the boa.rds. 

Team Well Coached 
But the Snocks have a fine team. Lt is w~ll drilled . and well 

coached and they could go a lot farther than ma.ny people e:xip(!Ct 
them to this year. · · 

Heller, Van Email, Gales, and Wiley receive a lot of praise, 
and rightly so, for they are good all..atound players. B1f t, V.irgil 
Brady should be point«J out as one of the keys in th.is year's im- • 
proved show~lf· Ahvay,i a slow starter in previeus years, the To
peka n ativ~ has played brilHani ly thus far. He has scored, as• 
sisted., ball-hawked, and played hu,s,tling ball.. a,1 the t im,e. Of 
course, Van Em.an and lleller. are t wo of the f inest players in the 
collJ\try, but Bra,dy has come a Jong way in a year. , 

Ohio Ranked Top 
Shocker fans a.re in for a ,r eal t r eat to~n-ow mght. Ohio State 

has a great team and is top ranked but Wiohita has a great team 
too and it would not -surprise me to see the Shocks soor~ a victory 
c,v:r the Big Ten tea,m. But, to do' so, Miller will ha,ve to utilize what 
litUe depth he has to eNery a,dvantage. I believe he will. 

Also I'm indulging :f.or the first time in forecasting, and I pre
dict the final S(»re. tomorrow will read: Wicluta 78, Ohio >State 73 
(give or take about 10 points on each -team, of com¥ ). 

NOW SHOWING 

/ 
..... .,;. :·.:.· JERRY 
, ,· LEwis // ~r as 

c;E!!!!t-u -Eo WYNN· JUDITH ANDERSON 
11ml Sn.YA I .-OJIM&sn: ... 111-1 ' loeaTl!urnM. _ ... ,__ _ _ . 

ANNA MARIA ALBERGijETTI ' 
• "The Prine .. " ,,_.,...,i,.;..---D.-.. ... _ .,_f_.,,.,__ 

'fEcHNICOLOR., 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

"-n no11 nces , that a.ppllcatlons 
for admiss io n t o its classes 
beg ' n nlng Septembe r 1, 1961, 
a r e now' be ing r ece:ved. 
3-year course of pr o fessiona l 
s t udy leading to th e degree, 

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
- '"; - -

REQUIR.BMENTS F OR. 
ENTRANCE 

•2 years (60 sem. hours or 
H1t1fva1e n ~ <1tr. hours') In 
, pecafed liberal ·a r ts and 
sc iences. 

w;;te t or bulletin t !): 

l 
A D lJl ~SIOl\'S OFF ICE, D e p t. L 
llll no l < .Colle,v;e of Optometi'Y 
824:l 9outb Ml .·hl,v;an A venu e 
Chlcnso 16, I llln ot. 

fa,vorites this yea,r. 

Virgil Brady 
.• . one of the keys in the Shock· 
ers' imJ>roved showing. 

- -- -- -------
THE TIP-OFF-

AT HALFTI M E---

. . Q 

Be Sociable 
with 

-
NOW BEING SERVED 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
IN THE FI:0LDHOUSE 

.f 

/ 

(Well sir, Georges Sand went traipsing off to Majorca., but 
before she left she-told her little daughter Walter that some bad 
men were coming to murder daddy in his bath, and she in
structed Walter to shout Robespierre's name when t he bad men 
arrived. But Walter, alas, had been sea-bathing that morning 
on the Riviera, and she had come home loaded with sea shells 
and salt water taffy, and when the bad men ca.me to murder 
Robespierre, Walter, alas, was chewing a big wad of salt water 
taffy and could not get her mouth o,pen in time to shout a 
warning. Robespierre, alas, was murdered quicker t han you 
could shout Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Robinson as he is 
called. in 'the English;speaking countries). 1 

(There is, I am pleased to report, one small note of cheer in 
this grisly tale. When Georges Sand got to Majorca where 
Chopin was setting lyrics to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto," 
she was happily able to help him find a rhyme for "\Varsaw," 
as everyone knows wli_o has heard those haunting lyri~ : 

In the fair town of w' arsaw, 
Which Napol.eon's horse saw, 1 
Singing cockles and mussels, alive alive of) 

\ 

But I digress. 
We were speaking of Christmas gi.f ts. What we all strive to do 

at Christmas is, of course, to find unusual, offbeat, different 
gifts for our friends. May I suggest then a carton of Marlboro 
Cigarettes? 

What? Yo,u are astonished? You had not thought of Marlboros 
as unusual, offbeat, different? You had regarded them as fam iliar, 
reliable smokes whose excellence varied not one jot or tittle 
from year to year? 

T rue. All true. But at the same time, Marlboros are unusual, 
offbeat, different, because every time you try one, it's like the 
first time. The flavor never palls, never gets hackneyed. Each 
Marlboro is a fresh delight, a pristine pleasure, and if you w11nt 
all your friends to clap their hands and exclaim, " Yes, Virginia., 
there is a Santa Claus I" you will put them at the very top of 
your Christmas list_. C) ~~ ).!u Shu! ..... 

• • • ) 

And for fu rther Yuletide j oy, gioe Marlboro's non filterecl 
companion cigarette, mild, flavorful Philip Morriit-in regu
lar •lze or the sens«t ional new k ing-size Commander. You'll 
be welcom e aboard ! 

I 

; 
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'° Opera(ions of CAC Viewed 
f At SGA Meeting on Monday 

(Continued from Pace 1) chai,ge is necessary for students I 
a day old on Saturdays, and in- who try out for the bowling team. 

• · quired if there couldn't be some "The reason I have charged 
compensation in price for wh&t this f ee ($5) is because . . . we 
he termed "old food." are not substantiated in any way 

Food Customers "Cautioned" by an athletic fund or the Uni
versity," LaFever said. ; Pemberton's a nswer: " On Sat

ui·d~y mornings, I wo.uld r ecom
mend either· cake-doughhuts or 
brownies." 

Da,yid Davidson, CAC public re
lations chairman, then told P em
berton: "We have noted that con
sistently · the potatoes are like 
paste." 

" There is a difficulty in aerving 
potato~ in a ,caifeteria line . . . 
they turn yellow in about 20 min
utes. It's t;he potatoes' fault," 
Pentberton stated. 

Bookstore profit amounts to 13 
pe1· cent of sales, Glenn told t he 
group . 

"T his is right at the average of 
many college bookstores. through
out the nation," he added. The di
r ector· said that he foresees a de
clining profit ratio, down to 8.9 
J>er cent in 1961~2. He said that 

, figw·e would be "one of the lowest 
anywhere." 

Adkisson Supports Glenn 
A d k i s son supported Glenn's 

s tatement tby saying he ant icipa.tes 
a decline in profits because ex
penses are going up. 

Glenn reported that profits in 
the recreational area have been 
falling short of what was ex
pected. 

Bowling Leag ues Fa)! 
"The ,best reason why we 

haven't reached our expected rec
reation income is because the or
ganized bowling leagues failed to 
develop to the ext ent we had an
ticipated," he said. 

The CAC director hit at stolen 
items, saying, " I kn.ow there are 
one or two apartments pretty 
well furnished not far from the 
eampus." 

F o o t s t o o I s haive been taken 
from the Brows ing Room, and 
lamps and a brass candle holder 
are among the property taken, he 
said. 

A number of Congress members 
left before the session was over, 
and a quorum was lacking before 
Glenn !finished his report. 

The sergeant-at-arms, ex;pressed 
indignation at the exodus. 

I 
"Too many people placed so-

rority meetings ahead of the SGA 
meeting," he commented. 

News 

C .. A. C. 
Notes 

By MIKE MARTI N 
All ,positions on all CA.C com

m it tees are now open. Each per
son a pplying f or & committee 
position must be inter:viewed prior 
to the appointment. The deadline 
for applications and interviews is 
J an. 25. Applications ma.y be pick
ed up in the Program Director's 
office, Rm. 213, CAC, during the 
Christmas ,vacation. No interviews 
will be scheduled during the vaca
tion period. 

The Duplicate Br idge Club meets 
tonight at 7 :30 p.rn. in the Dining 
Area. 

Center Cinema will present its 
next show, Jan. 6, in the recently
completed basement area. No ad
mission will .be charged at this 
show for the pw,pose o,f form.ally 
opening Center Cinema in its new 
location. The f eature wll be "The 
Tight Little Is land", s tarring Basil 
Radford and J oan Greenwood. 

"The Twisted Cross" will be 
another feature. 

The International Club will hold 
its. Chris tmas party a t 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 19, in the Lounge. 
The program will consist of the 
different Christmas customs from 
other countries. Eiveryone is wel
come. 

Seniors' 
Sparked 

Togetherness M.ove 
by Coffees, Butto"'8 

Senior class officers are plan
ning to m.ake this year a meaning
ful .one f.or seniors. 

"Hell yes, I'm a. senior" seems 
to .be the prevailing spirit as 
buttons bearing that slogan will 
be made available to all seniors 
soon. Buttons will. sell for ahout 
2.5 cents, according to B a n a 
Ka.rtasasmita, class president. 

Class officers under the leader
ship of Kartasasmita are enter
taining ideas for numerous pro-

jects with plans f or a. senior week 
and a senior day already in the 
air and a series od' senior coffees 
that s tarted Wednesday. 

Also underway are plans for 
another tund raiser-this one in
volving graduation announcements 
which will be handled by the sen
ior class this year. Proceeds will 
go into a fund which will ;provide 
a final class gift to the Uni:ver-
sity. ' 

PR's Slate Oklahoma Journey 
The Pershing Ri!Je staff will 

journey to Stillwater, Okla., Dec. 
2J. and 22 to attend the annual 
company commander's conference 
at. the r egimental level, according 
to a s pokesman for the or.ganiza
t i.on. 

Making the trip will be eom
pany commander, Capt. Milton L. 
Sullivan, Liberal Arts senio1·, and 
fello w officers of the organization; 
These officers are 1st Lt. Millard 
D. Terry, executive officer; 1st 
Lt . . David M . Bone, Liberal Arts 
senior; 2nd Lt. Ronnie A. Morris; 
2nd Lt. Russell C. Ketteman; 2nd 
Lt. Fred C. Mayer, all Business 
Administration juniors; 2nd iLt. 
Henbert G. J enkins, Liberal Arts 
junior, and W. 0. Gerald L. Batter
t.on, Engineering sophomore. First 
Sergeant, M/Sgt Bernard L Ver
dier, Liberal Arts sophomore, will 

also make the t rip. 
Plans for regimental assembly 

and the possibility of \6. battalion 
headquarter s here wfl! be dis,. 
cussed. 

Booster Trip Slated 
Destination, St. Louis ! 
Uninrsity students will tra

vel to the Missouri city Jan. 
6 for the first olficial booster 
trip o{ the year. 

According to Milly Wolcott. 
pep coordinator, total cost of 
t he trip will be $26. Thi& 
amount will include round 
trip train fare, hotel room, 
and a t icket for the game. 

Tickets mar be purcha&ed 
in the CAC main hall Jan. 3 
to 5 from 8 a.m. to .1 p.m. 

I t was brought out that Book
store profit is up des,pite an en
rollment decline. Glenn said, "I'm 
satisfied that, while there are 
fewer s tudents, a greater number 
is carrying nine hours or more. 

Student fees (CAC fees of $7) 
are up $800 over last year, he 
said. 

UR!,,:;-RQo'D eN~ 
J im Collier, SGA sergeant-at

arms, asked La.Fever why a 

~ 

CLASSIFIED 
AND 

BUSINESS 
DI RECTORY 

Chairs, Tables, Artif icial Grass 
Punch bowls and Cups 

RAY CHAIR RENTAL 
134 IDA FO 3-5887 

(Evans Ray, Owner) 

JOHNNIE'S 
CIGAR 
STORE 

H u r11ttf,. r Fret1h 
Clgars--

111, r,orted and 
Pr,me•tc Pipes 
233 N . Market 

F inest Coin-Operated 
Laundry in town 

SKIPPY'S 
3936 East 13th 

Bachelor Bundles our Specialty 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-( Her,ry) 
Insurance of E very Kind 

T h e n e w m ode rn w a 7 to ln• 
• ure :,our h q_me a nd c on tent• 
... b y ft b lanket p oUe,,. It. 
ch e a pe r too . Ca ll 11■ for 
fl,ture 11. 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 
HO 4-3523 

FOR THE FINEST . IN 

COMPLETE 

AUTO REPAIR 

STOP AT 

KINN-WAY GARAGE 
1345 N. Hillside MU 2-2022 

- . 

HNe Ails 
In which Lucky Strike's 
gift to the arts selects 
" The World's Greatest 
Mast e rpi eces" and 
reveals all-in fact, 
more than all-that 
is known about each. 

Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was 
born a genius is conclusively proven by 
t his little-known masterpiece. This, his 

~ irst known painting, astounded critics 
and made Jhe name Billy Rembrandt fa
mous throughout Europe. Believe .it or 
not. Rembrandt created this master
piece when he was two years old! 

'\ 

The Thlnker: What is The Thinker t hink-· 
ing? This has been as baffling to scholars 
as· t he riddle of the sphinx and "Who's 
on first?" But now it can be revealed 

' that t his statue is actually a Roman 
warrior who had been asked._ " Remem• 
ber how great cigarettes used to taste?" 
When he failed to answer. " Luckies still 
do," he was t urned to stone. 

'Whistlers' Mother: This painting, by an unknown, artist , 
depicts t he housemother of a college sorority patiently 
wait ing for a dance to break up in the next room. Note 
how the artist has captured the anguish and devotion of 
this lonely woman as she frets over her young charges 
(who were nicknamed " The Whistlers" because of the 
way in which t hey obtained dates). 

' 

The Venus de Milo: Sculp• 
tured in the s·econd cen• 
tury B.C. on behalf of a 
Greek pencil manufac
tu rer, thi s great statue 
has won fame ~ rough 
t he ages a s the symbol of 
beauty pa.r lors, bowling 
alleys, upholstery f irms 
and reducing pills. Today 
it is used primarily as a 
vivid warning t o small 
children who bite thei r 
f ingernails. 

Woman in Water: Here is the original 
of a great "lost " masterpiece which 
I was able to acquire for the ridicu
lously low price of $8,500. I mention 
t his only to show what great bargains 
you can f ind"in art if you know your 
subject . I determined the authenticity 

1 of this priceless original by proving 
that t he small stain, upper left, was 
made by Renoir's favorite coffee. 

AT LEFT: "MASTER OF ALL MASTERPIECES"! " Here, in my opinion," 
says Dr. Frood, '.'is th.e greatest work of art. Note the bold, clean 
strokes in LUCKY STRIKE, conveying the wisdom 111nd pride of the 
manufacturer. Note the perfect circle, representing, of course, the 
perfect product inside. And in the product itself we find a truly mag• 
nlficent expression of quality, 'good taste, pleasure. and contentment. 
Surely, there Is no work of art that, over the years, has brought more 

,aesthetic Joy not only to all of us in the art world, bu~ to mllllon, of 
people In all walks of life." 

~ 

CHANGE TO [UCKIE5-and, get. some taste fc;,r_ a. change,! 
C) A. T, ... 

Product of&,~ J'~--~~~ Olli'._ middl; name" 

{ 
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